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Scores irtfne&s Services Jn Peninsula Park Despite Rain

BASKETBALL RESULTS )'

s
The Lincoln High school basketball

quintet will play the McMinnvllle team
tonight In McMinnvllle. The McMinn-

vllle High school team has been playing
some fine games this 'season and a
close contest Is expected between the
two fives.

L.ili.h IU IMLIWll
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Commoner Will Also Be "At

Large crowd sees human buds plant rosea Smiling children aid In annual ceremony-a- t Sunken gardens.
At bottom Youthful rosarlans, caught In act; Joseph Blethen, the principal speaker.

Some Information about the Money Back Cure
for Catarrh, Coughs, Colda, Croup and

Catarrhal DeafnessHome" foi-T- wo" Hours in

Afternoon at Perkins.

illuIn addition to addressing a mass
meeting of rltlsefts on the political la

The T. M. C. A. Spartans and tha
Multnomah first team will play for the
championship of the City league tonight
at 8:15 o'clock on the Y. M. C A. floor.
The Spartans have won nearly all their
games of this season and are confident
of winning the city title again.

The Boys' Brigade basketball team
wants games. It wishes to play any
185 pound team, either in or out of the
city. The manager, J. D. Olson, can be
reached by either telephoning Wood-law- n

1214 after 8 v-- m., or writing
1064 East Twenty-nint- h street north.

Because Of The enormous sales of HT-OM-

during the present year,-- we deem
it advisable to publish this letter.

HTOMEI has cured more cases of ca.
tarrh (acute, chronic, mild and stub-
born) than all the catarrh specialists Jn
America.- But er to get the best and quick-
est results the' directions should be
closely, followed. ,

Change the gauss in the Inhaler every
week, or, better still, every four days
remova both stoppers from Inhaler be-fo- re

using.-- ;;

Never mind how strongly of HTOMEI
the inhaler smells, to get actual benefit
15 drops of HTOMEI should be poured

Into the Inhaler three times a day. A
less amount won't destroy the germs.

Read the directions carefully and if
you are afflicted with a stubborn case of
catarrh use the vappr treatment as

' s
Remember that the little hard rubber

inhaler will last a lifetime andLthat an
extra bottle of HTOMEI with a gen-
erous supply of gauss can be obtained
for only 60 cents. i .,

- A complete HTOMEI outfit includ-
ing inhaler costs $1 at 'dealers every-
where. JMoney. back if not satisfied when
you use HTOMEI for catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, coughs, colds and croup, HY-OM- EI

contains no opium, cocaine, mer-
cury or pther harmful drugs. '

cues of the day at the Gipsy --Smith
tabernacle on the evening of February
:j, William J. Bryan will make a talk
at a luncheon at tha Multnomah hotel
and will be "at home" to his friends
from 1 to 8 o'clock In the afternoon --TV
at the Perkins hotel
-- Arrangement for the reception of the Cottage Grove, Or., Feb. 83.--T- he last

gsme of the 1912 basketball season will
be played here tomorrow night, when
the local high school five meets the
fast Dallas,, Or., , team.

eminent Kebraskan have been com-

pleted by the committee In charge.
Democratic National. Committeeman M.

A. Miller, State Chairman Bert E.
Haney, County Chairman H. B. Van
Puzer. and George L. Smith, president
ef the Jackson club.

WashougaL Wash., Feb. tl jTwo In-

teresting basketball games will be
Mr. Bryan will arrive from Idaho at played here tomorrow night The first

game will be between the first teams

COMMON GARDEN SAGE RESTORES

GRAY HAIR TO NATURAL COLOR
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of the Vancouver Athletic club and the
local club. The Vancouver High school

12:48 o'clock and will be driven directly
from the depot to the Multnomah hotel
to the luncheon Of the Progressive
Business Men's club. To this luncheon
members of the Rotary and Ad clubs
nave also been Invited, as well as the

team and the Washougal Cubs will
play the second game. The Washougal
club defeated the Columbia university
team of Portland last Saturday by thegeneral and' finance . committees for

--Brxanday. State Senator M. A. Miller --Mo-of 18 to IK " .

wilt Introduce M. Bryan. Wllnnnvlll. Or VYl 5J The Trn.
AJSimple Remedy for Dand-- r

ruff, Falling Hair, Itching
Scalp, Faded and Gray Hair

wood basketball earn met defeat here
f wA ' mMliCTirmmi v 1 ttmt ilt urn ' ''AsHaHMaMMnnr;jnMH-

-

w "K.
last night by a score of ,18 to Is. ' It
was a rather rough game, but a very
Interesting one. The first half ended
with the score of 10 to 9 in the home
team's favor, and'ia tie at. the end of
the game.'; In the'jplayoffrWllsonville
made two points.

superior preparation of Sage, combined
with Sulphur and other valuable reme-
dies., for ' dandruff, itching scalp, and
thin, weak, falling hair. . ,

The beauty of the hair depends more
on Its rich, even shading than anything
else. Don't have dry, harsh faded hair,
when a simple, harmless remedy will
bring baok the color ia a few days; and
don't be tormented with dandruff, itch-
ing scalp and ' loose, falling hairs.
Wyeth' s Bags and Sulphur Hair Remedy
will quickly correct these troubles, and
give color, strength and beauty to your
hair. r .

Oet a fifty cant bottle from your
druggist, today, and prove this to your
own satisfaction. AH druggists sell l
under guarantee 4hatithe-moneyw- lir be
refunded If the remedy la not exactly
as represented. Special Agent, Owl
Drug Co.

The sun that refused to shine on
the Washington's birthday rose planting
exercises' In Peninsula park, came out
bright and clear this morning as though
in apology for his ce yes-

terday. . -
But the speakers who stood in the

Ashland, Or.r Feb-S- 3. The locel lgh
school team defeated the fast ' Dalles
basketball five here last night in ' the
first game for the state championship

Tha old idea of using Sage for dark-
ening the hair is again coming in vogue.
Our grandmothers had dark, glossy, hair
t seventy-fiv- e, while our motaers are

gray before they are fifty. Our. grand-
mothers kept their hair soft and glossy
with a "Sage Tea," which also restored
the natural colon . '

One objection to using such a prepar-
ation waa the trouble of making It

by the score of 33 to 18.

At the night meeting Mr. Bryan Is
expected to discuss political Issues from
the Democratic viewpoint. H. B. Van
Duser. chairman of the county commit-
tee, will preside. In the afternoon,
from 3 to S p. m., Mr. Bryan will hold
an Informal reception at the Perkins
hotel. t He will leave the, nest morning
for Tacoma.-'Wash,- "

Mr. Miller says the appearance of
Bryan In Portland Is nqt under Jtne aus-
pices of the Democratic national com-
mittee and Is not In the Interest of any
candidate. ' It comes from an offer on
Bryan's, part to address the Oregon

- Democracy- - and-t- he rltlsena generally,
he having found It possible to visit' Portland between his lecture dates In
other states.

The reception committee Is made up
of representative Democrats from all
parts of the state and Is ss follows:

Governor West, chairman; Thomas
O'Day, John M. Gearln, Dr. Harry Lane,a E. S. Wood, H. W. Stone, C, S. Jack-eo- n,

Robert A. Miller, H. D. Wagnon
and J. C. Welch of Portland; 8. M. Oar-lan- d

of Lebanon; W. A. Booth of Prlne-Tlll- e;

,1 Tf Pfilry of Pendleton; Robert

The game was the rastest played in
pattering- rain and made addresses com
memorative of the birth of the father of

this city this season andiwasf uliithrills. The first half ended with the
score of 13 to in favor of the Ash-
land five. .

This objection has been overcome byhis country and eulogistic of the rqse
the Wyeth Chemical company of New
Tork, who has placed on the market aThe second gsme will be played to

as symbol of Portland's beauty,
and prosperity, accepted

the situation philosophically, saying
that the day was not the less distinc-
tively Oregon because of the warm rain.

night and the Dallas boys are confi-
dent of reversing the score. The Dal-
las team Is the champion quintet of
the northern part of the state and If
the local team defeats it sgaln tonight
it. will give it the undisputed claim to
the state title.

Auditors were asked to remember that
In the east snow and Ice and continued
cold make rose planting on February 21
a physical Impossibility. pecial SaleTom Richardson, who represented

The First National Bank team of theJohnson of Corvallis; C. C, McCoIloc1rftf5venior West.' said:' "Portland can
plant roses for the world the best and Bankers' league defeated the Ladd it

Tilton five last night by the score ofmost beautiful."
Joseph Blethen of the Seattle Times, 26 to 20. The game waa fast from the Slightly Used Talking Machinesstart to the finish.

Tuesday night the Hlbernla team de
also president of the Seattle Golden
Potlatch and the Seattle Ad club,
planted a rose bush In the name of
Seattle, saying as he did so that Port

feat! the United States National team
by the score of SO to 13. The Security

of Baker; Turner Oliver of La, Grande;
W. F. Matlock of Pendleton; Walter
M. Pierce of Hot Lake; R. M.
Veatch of Cottage Grove; A, 8. Bennett
of The Dallas; Oscar Hayter of Dallas;
O. P. Coshow of Roseburg; W. H. Can-
non of Medford; W. M. Peterson of
Pendleton; D. J. Fry of Salem; W. R.
Btlyeu of Albany; John H. Smith of
Astoria; L. M. Travels of Eugene, and

.August Huckensteln of Salem.
The finance committee, composed of

local Democrats, comprises F. 8. Myers,
chairman; Offlesoy Young, Alex Sweek,
George H. Thomas. SanHtef White, D.
M. Watson, E. S. J. McAllister. F. T.
Berry, M. G. Munly and Floyd Bllyeu.

land can excel Seattle In the production
of roses and this Is but a, reason for
greater friendliness between the two

Savings' & Trust and Lumbermen teams
failed to apepar with a full line-u- p and
the game was postponed till a later
date. i s. - -

LDNS CONFESSION BILLY PAPKE AMONGcities. Dr. Emmett Drake presided over
the program yesterday afternoon. A di

We have a few slightly used Talking Machines, taken
in as part payment toward , . .

VICTOR VICTOOLAS '
. .

. . EDISON AMBEROLAS
Or COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

Many leading Democrats express theiiniurvine blessing upon the occasion was In-

voked by Rev. George C. Carl and the
roses were blessed by Rabbi Jonah B. E hope that In the presidential conven-

tion in Baltimore a resolution will beFm COMEI BACKS
Wise. i adopted which will be the preliminary

step to trie abrogation of the two-thir- ds

rule in the national convention of ll;DANNY O'BRIEN MAY.'

SEATTLE PHONE UN MEET EARL HENDERSON

Danny O'Brien, the local lightwenght.
That Tightness

r thproughly; Overhauled by our "expert, that Ve wish
to sell '.at once. Any reasonable terms accepted.

Twelve latest records of any. make free with each outfit.
'

$200 Machine . . . ; $145 $35 Outfit V . i . . $19.75
of the StomachSUSPECTED OF MERGER

"SacramentoTCaL, Fen. 23. Billy Pap-r- e,

yesterday a claimant for the world's
championship In the middleweight class,
Is today an added recruit to yie ever
growing ,anny of "can't come back"
fighters, as the result of his decisive
defeat at the hands of Frank Man tell.

The Pawtucket fighter throughout
the entire 20 rounds kept the erstwhile
"Thunderbolt"- - backing up. The twer
tieth round ended with Mantell raining
blow after blow on Papke's face as the
latter hung over the ropes trying to
dodge the fusillade of punches.

Sol Levlnson of San Francisco ref-ere- ed

the bout

Caused by Formation of Nauseous

and Earl Henderson, the Muscatine,
Iowa, lightweight, will probabl meet
ill a 10 round bout in the vicinity of
Portland the latter part of March.

- Loufs Pressler, manager of Hender-
son, and O'Ejien have been exchanging
telegrams and it seems assured that the
bout will be held.

The lightweights will meet at catch
weights. 'Henderson will , start for
Portland, March 20.
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7 Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 23. After spend-
ing part of yesterday in Jail, Herbert L.
Hanlon was released upon order of
Prosecuting Attorney John F. Murphy
when Hanlon's younger brother volun-
tarily confessed that It was he who took
the evening clothes belonging to Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Douglas.

"The younger Hanlon," stated Murphy,
"informed me ha had found the door to
Mr. Douglas' room unlocked, and had
taken the clothing home and secreted It
where It was found by officers armed
With a search warrant." .

Both brothers are' at liberty on their
personal recognisance. H. L. Hanlon
was in conference with Prosecutor Mur-
phy this morning and Ir to return this
afternoon after the prosecutor has a
talk with the owner of the goods alleged
to have fceen stolen.

$150 Outfit . TF. . $100 $25 Outfit . . . . . $15.00
$75 Outfit. . ..... $52 $2(K)utfit $12.50
$50 Outfit ....... $32 $15 Outfit $8.00

swnxiy atopped wiura aruarc s
Dyspepsia Tablet.

'Trial yackage rree. ' .
When you feel as If your stomach

(Special to Thi Joornttl
Seattle, Wash.,. Feb. 28. Certain con-

struction work under way by the Sun-
set and Independent Telephone companies

convinced Mayor George W. Dill-ln- g

that the companies are making con-
nections with view of merging the physi-
cal systems.- The mayor announces that
he will insist ona full lnveatis-ation- .

was being tightly choked when the
pain is Intense and you break out In
a cold and clammy perspiration and j

there is a lump in your throat and you

If you are thinking of getting a Talking Machine Outfit
do not delay any longer. The chance

of a lifetime awaits you at

Recent application by the Sunset for a
permit to build a pipe conduit from Its
building to the plant of the Independent

Webster of the Independent says the
rival company had merely connected
With certain unused leads In .the Inde-
pendent cables rented by the latter.
Webster says the mayor doesn't know
what he's talking about, and denies that
the rivals have merged..

are weak and nauseated all you need is '

ANDERSON AND BURNS
MAY BE MATCHED SOON

Bud Anderson and "Rough House"
Charley Burns will likely be matched

a Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablet to clear.
Ipo to suspicion that both companies are
under the same ownership. : Manager away the wreckage of undigested food

left in the stomach and intestines andJournal Want Ads bring results.
tn a 10 round bout In Marshfleld In the restore you to your normal self sgaln.

Co.1Musicnear future. Promoter Herron has
written to Anderson about a match
with Burns, and Anderson will doubt-
less take the offer. '

If satisfactory arrangements are
made the bout will probably be held-

-
the Ill Fourth Street Near Washingtonnrsi pan or April. Anderson is a

great drawing card in Marshfleld.

MIKE GIBBONS,WILL - -

MEET LEWIS TONIGHT

JJxi 1

.

'
. i (United Ffwe fount Wire.) '

New York. Feb. 28. Mike Glhhnnn
the clever St.Paul boxer, will fight

k.':wiiue Lewis ten rounds here tonight.
Gibbons and Lewis are considered about
the best men in their division and a
fsst and furious battle is expected.
Lewis will sail shortly for France, where
he has several matches scheduled. '

., .... SBBBBSSMSSSBkHH SHH
. The finest oranees in the world the nrize 'Al fa

BROWN AND BALDWIN crop of 5,000 California eroves are
That Knotty reeling of the Stomach Is These are the perfect oranges with tha valuaFIGHT. 10 ROUND DRAW

ble wrappers. Your dealer will supply yptj with
New" York, Feb. 23.Flght fans

are figuring on another go between luscious Sunkist'' oranges- - that ripen cn the i$-lri- i

treea. finer flavor than you have ever beforeMatty Baldwin of Boston, Slid Knockout
tasted at no higher prices than you have- - wi'l.wrown or New York, who fought a 10

round draw here last nlcht !J t it l r '..-iil- J

paia ior inoao 01 mucn test quauiy. rywy,The Boston man landed at least ten
hooks on Brown's chin, but they lacked
steam to put the local boy out and at

insist on eacn orange coming to ty.rtk$J
you in a wrapper marked "Sun-- r i
kist' " For such are genuine.

me nnisn .Brown was the stronger.

riajr for Football Title.
The championship of the Archer-Wi- g.

gins Football league will be settled to- -

Most Healthful of All Fruit
il Chndren!a "sweet tooth" Is satisfied

morrow afternoon on the Columbus field by this wholesome fruit . Healthful andwhen the Mohawks eleven, winners of economical "Sunkist" oranges nowsection One, play the Sunnyslde team.

- instantly Believed by a Stuart's
. Dyspepsia Tablet.

Thousands of people have learned so
well' how sure" and dependable Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are for all stomach
Ills that they are never without a pack-
age at home and at the office, and upon
any indication that the stomach ts a
little weary they take a Stuart's Tablet
after each meal for a few days until the
digestive organs get rested up again
: This is a splendid plan to follow and
always results In much good. The ap-
petite Is improved, the food is relished
more, your sleep Is mora refreshing and
youi disposition will make you. friends
instead of enemies.

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Belch-
ing Oas, Coated Tongue, Intestinal Indl-gestf-

and all Stomach Disorders and
Jains or for Loss of Appetite nothing
is-- better than Stuart's, Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for sure and instant relief. .

'

llse them freely they are as harm-
less as sugaj-- , would be and are by no
means to be classed as "medicine." They
have no effect whatever on the system
except ths benefits they bring you
through the proper digestion of your
food. ,

All drutT stores. sell Stuart's dyspep-
sia Tablets. The price is 50 cents per
box. If you wish to try them before
purchasing, address F. A. Stuart Co..
150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich., and
a trial package will be sent you free.

winners or section two. take the place of sweets in many homes,

nsnttfiil ffcrnnd Snnrm Vnnr 9The punnyslde team has been prac-
ticing hard for the game, and expects to T T. P i n r ' , VmjXif- l

Save 12 'Sunklst' orange orbecome the owners of the cup. The Mo
bawk team will be minus several of Its iemon wrappers, or iraaemarKs r

cut from wraooers. and send themplayers, but expects to give tha Sunny
side ttam a hard game.

V'4 ' - ' '
to 113, with 12c in stamps to help
pay charges, packing, etc., and we
will send you this genuine Rogers'
silver orange spoon. For each adTLo Dscr of Quality

Kaccs at Juarez.
Juarez, Feb. 28 Resuits yesterday;
First race-tyelt- e-. Forty, 8 to 5, if to

10. 1 to S. Woni TildV nifnWK K 9
ar.ional spoon seno i& wrappers
or trademarkJ and 12c In stamps.,i to 6, second; Josle Lee, 8 toY third!N order for Pabst "Blue Ribbon" Beer ..Not responsible for cash sent
through the mails. ;

Fruit Knife for 24Wrappera
and 20c in stamps. - Excellent

Aiuie ocraicn, ituoer.
Second race ParrTell Girl, fi to 1, 6

to 2. 6 to 5, wpn; Ionls, S to.l, 8 to 6,
second; Swede Sam, 8 to St third.- - Time
1:18 5.

Jrk isiiiisiifii
' 1 ' ' - J

carries with it the distinction of quality and
good taste. Served with your lunch or quality genuine Rogers' silverThird race Bstwa, 3 to 1, 1 to 2, Economical

"SunklsfLemonsNEW PIANOS RENTED 14 "Sunkist" Premiums
dinner, Blue- - Ribbon lends zest and refreshment

-- most. .
satisfying. Every bottle is pure and whol-

esomeworthy of your table the best beer brewed
Table Folfe

T 'Oyster Ferfc
Table Terk Child's fork ' . Tbla skinned, extra

Juicy, and each oomel la
a valuable "SunkUt"
wrapper. Inilit on taem.

oui, won; Manasseh, 1 to 4, out, second;
Nannie McDce, out, third. Time 1:12 5.

Scratch, Great Friar.
Fourth race Nila. 10 to 1. 4 to 1 J

to 1, won; Bill Eaton, 3 to 5, 1 to 4
second;, Velnlnl, even, third.

'
Time

1:18 6. Scratch, Jim Mc.
Fifth race Wings of the Morning, 10

to 1, 4 to 1, J to 1, won! Myanza, 2 to 1,
even, second; Zahrs, 8 to 5, third. Time
,1:18 2-- 6.

$4 per month. Cartage charged one
way. TRent applies on purchase any
tfme 'within one yean ,

Deaaart Spooa Orsnii Spooa
ChUd's Knife , Trait Knife
Bouillon Spooa Teaspoon
Coffee Spooa Tableapoea
Salad Fork Butler SivuJm as uiey go (artoer thaa
Send tor lull desorlDtioB. number other lemons. They cost

Battled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

A trial order wlVnn-ir.'ns-- . r tv,- -
of wrappers and amount of ch no fflon and the wrap
aeceisary to secure each article, pert are valuable.l Slxth raca.'..'MtsaefrM'ty 6TT W-'-i-

--. i ' AD ATI nrkNmt tnnn n" California Fruit Growers' Ex chnno
' " 192 NorHr Clark Street. Chicago, EL ri1

uui, wvh; i mir, i 10 8, out, second-Outchrock.-

out, third. Time 1:88 8.

scratch Mamac and Judge Walton' K9-- 71 Sixth Sfr : Ph,. ri jn "PortlaridrOre. Mome 1481 1 2 . minutel . from First st. to Oaks
rink. e ; bzztx and siravnfcs. - j

:.;f


